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Aircraft Accident
Investigation in the Jet Age

By Steven R. Lund

--FlightD eckreconstru ction of SwissairM D -11 following
its crash into the N .A tlantic;Sept1998 .[TSB C anad a
photo]

O N A D C -10 RTO atJFK;N ov.197 5
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The investigation of jettransportaccid ents has played amajorrole in the

su ccessfu ld evelopmentofcommercialaviation since the beginningofthe eraof

passengerflyingin jetpowered aircraftin the early 1950s.

The d evelopmentof jetengines d u ringW W 2 foreshad owed importantmilestones

in commercialairtransport.The firstwas the d evelopmentofthe D e H avilland D H -106

C omet;the firstlarge passengertransportaircraftpowered by jetengines.

The jetengine’s relatively simple,smoothoperation and highthru stto weight

ratio mad e itfarsu periorto the previou s reciprocatingpiston engines foru se in transport

aircraftbecau se the jetengines enabled airliners to:

1. Fly mu chfasterand higher:jets fly as highas 7 — miles above the earthatspeed s

of 8 0 to 90 % the speed ofsou nd ;

2. B eingmu chmore reliable,jets requ ired farless maintenance,therefore were far

more economicalforairlines.

3. O peratingwithfewermovingparts,atmu chlowervibratorystresses,jets were

less likely to fail;hence,were also mu chsafer.

The firstjetpowered aircraftwere d eveloped and flown by the Germans and English

d u ringthe lastyears of W W 2.Su rprisingas itwas forA llied pilots to see N azifighter-

bombers bu zzingtheiraircraftatmore than twice theirpiston powered aircraft’s speed ,

there apparently were notenou ghN azijets to affectthe ou tcome ofthe war.

Even thou ghthe jetengine technologywas available to the A llies,the nu mberand

d emonstrated su ccesses ofboththe 12-cylind erRolls-Royce M erlin,piston powered

Spitfires and the M erlin retrofitted A merican P -51s d id notrequ ire the ad d ition ofany jet

fighteru se to win the war.The Su permarine d esigned Spitfires alone mortified the self-

proclaimed N aziL u ftwaffe’s airsu periorityd u ringthe battle of B ritain;thu s,haltingany

fu rtherGerman plans foran invasion ofthe B ritishIsles.

N otsu rprisingly,the B ritish,the firstto refine the post-warjetengines initially

d eveloped and flew ajetpowered commercialairliner.

The D e H avilland C o.,formed in 1920 by Geoffreyd e H avilland ,was firstin

d evelopingand flyingthe jetpowered D e H avilland C omet.D esign workbegan in 1946

withthe intention to have acommercialaircraftby 1952.The D H -106 C ometfirstflew

on Ju ly27 ,1949.The d esign was similarto otherairliners exceptforthe sleekswept-

backwings;the pressu rized cabin;and thatfou rofthe new,albeitu nd erpowered ,d e

H avilland Ghost-50 engines were mou nted in pairs within eachwingroot.The airliner

u nd erwentapproximately three years oftests and d evelopmentenhancements;so the first

commercialflights d id notbegin u ntilJanu ary22,1952 withB O A C .The firstlong-range

passengerflightwas in M ay from L ond on H eathrow A irportto Johannesbu rg.The

airliners proved to be arou nd twice as fastas contemporarypiston-powered craft. O ver

fifty C omets were ord ered aftersafely carryingapproximately30,000 in its firstyear.
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Figure 1--Comet Mk1 G-ALYP during flight tests. It was destroyed in 1954 after crashing into the
Sea near Elba Is. on a flight from Rome to London when it broke up in flight [British Airways
photo].

The firstaccid ents involvingthe C ometcame on M ay2,1953when aC omet

crashed soon aftertake-off from C alcu tta;followed by fu rthercrashes in Janu ary and

A pril1954.Investigators firstattribu ted the C alcu ttaaccid entto an in-flightbreaku p

from tu rbu lence ofathu nd erstorm in whichitwas flying;bu t,withno clearcau se ofthe

su bsequ enttwo mysteriou s in-flightbreaku ps,this led to the entire fleetbeinggrou nd ed

forinvestigation.Followingan intensive investigation by the O fficialB ritish

Investigators,inclu d ing:

1. W reckage recoveryand reconstru ction showinggou ge marks across the

u ppersu rface ofthe reconstru cted wing,whichmatched ajagged piece of

fu selage stru ctu re beingblown ou tacross the u pperwingsu rface;

2. Grou nd tests offu selage pressu re cyclingeventu allyrevealed the

beginningof fu selage fatigu e cracks emanatingfrom stress concentrations

atthe sharpcorners ofthe C omet’s large rectangu larwind ows in the

fu selage.

Itwas u navoid ably conclu d ed in Febru ary1955thatmetalfatigu e was the reason

the fu selage stru ctu re failed in flight;afterthou sand s ofpressu rized climbs and d escents

the alu minu m fu selage metalarou nd the C omet's right-angled large wind ows wou ld

begin to crack,whichgrew;eventu ally resu ltingin an weakeningthe fu selage to the point

where the cabin pressu rization load s cau sed an explosive stru ctu ralfailu re.

A llthe remainingC omets were eitherscrapped ormod ified and the program to

prod u ce aC omet2 withmore powerfu lRolls-Royce A von engines was pu ton hold .

Some C omet2s were mod ified to alleviate the fatigu e problems and served withthe RA F

as the C ometC .2,bu tthe C ometd id notresu me commercialairline service u ntil1958 ,

when the mu chimproved C omet4 was introd u ced .
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Lessons Learned

Even thou ghthe originalC ometd esigners were no d ou btaware of metalfatigu e;

they mightnothave known overwhattime period orto whatextentrepeated

pressu rization cycles wou ld have had on the overallcrackstrengthofthe fu selage.

H owever,itis now arequ irementforairlinermanu factu rers to cond u ctgrou nd

pressu re tests d emonstratingfu selage stru ctu ralintegrityafteranu mberofpressu rization

cycles equ alto two complete d esign lifetimes ofthe aircraftin ord erto certifyany new

aircraftforairline u se.

In ad d ition,frequ ent,period ic,d etailed maintenance inspections d esigned to

d etectthe beginnings of fatigu e cracks are requ ired d u ringthe operationallife ofall

airliners.

O nce the stru ctu ralfatigu e crackingproblem became wellu nd erstood as ad irect

resu ltofthe investigation ofthe D H C omet’s tragic accid ents,fu tu re jettransport

stru ctu rald esigners d eveloped elaborate new d esign featu res to d ealwiththe problem by

ad d ing“crackstopping”stru ctu re and “d ou ble skins”in su spected highly stressed areas

ofthe fu selage;su chas arou nd passengerwind ow openings,to su pportload s in the event

one skin layerbegan to fatigu e.

American Jet Engine Development
W hen the United States entered W orld W arIin 1917 ,the U.S.government

searched foracompany to d evelopthe firstairplane piston-engine " booster" forthe

fled glingU.S.aviation ind u stry.This booster,orturbosupercharger,installed on apiston

engine,u sed the engine's exhau stgases to spin atu rbine d rivingan aircompressorto

boostpowerathigheraltitu d e.

A tu rbochargeris ad evice u sed in internal-combu stion piston-engines to
increase the powerou tpu tof the engine byincreasingthe mass of oxygen
and fu elentering the cylind ers.A key ad vantage of tu rbochargers in
aircraftis thatthey offeraconsid erable increase in engine powerwith
little weightincrease.

GeneralE lectric accepted the challenge first,bu tanotherteam also requ ested the

chance to d evelopthe turbosupercharger.C ontracts were award ed in whatwas the first
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militaryaircraftengine competition in the U.S.A .Und erwartime secrecy,both

companies tested and d eveloped variou s d esigns u ntilthe A rmy called foratest

d emonstration.GeneralE lectric d emonstrated a350-horsepower,turbosupercharged

L ibertyaircraftengine and entered the bu siness ofmakingairplanes fly higher,faster,

and withmore efficiency than everbefore.Thathighaltitu d e d emonstration ofthe first

turbosupercharger land ed GE 's firstaviation-related governmentcontractand paved the

way forGE to become aworld lead erin jetengines.B ecau se engineeringprinciples and

manu factu ringtechniqu es requ ired forturbosuperchargers apply to gas tu rbines engines

as well,GE was alogicalchoice to bu ild A merica's firstjetengine.

D u ringthe finalyears of W W 2,England solicited A llied helpin d evelopingits

newly patented jetengine.So,the B ritishsecretly shipped its jetengine,d esigned by

FrankW hittle,to the U.S.A rmy.In 1941,the U.S.A rmy A irC orps selected GE's L ynn,

M assachu setts,plantto bu ild ajetengine based onthe d esign ofB ritain's SirFrank

W hittle.Six months later,on A pril18 ,1942,GE's engineers su ccessfu lly ran the I-A

engine.

In O ctober,1942,atM u roc D ryL ake,C alifornia,[now Ed ward s A irForce B ase]

two I-A engines powered the historic firstofaB ellX P -59A A iracometaircraft,

lau nchingthe United States into the JetA ge.(The thru stratingofthe I-A was 1,250

pou nd s;the thru stratingofthe GE90-115B engine on tod ay’s B oeing7 7 7 is more than

90 times as greatat115,000 pou nd s.

O verthe nexttwo years GE d eveloped improved engines,cu lminatingin the J33

engine,whichwas rated at4,000 pou nd s ofthru st.The J33powered the U.S.A rmy A ir

C orps'firstoperationaljetfighter,the L ockheed P -8 0 ShootingStar,to aworld 's speed

record of620 miles perhou rin 1947 .B efore the end ofthatyear,however,aGE J35

engine powered aD ou glas D -558 -1 Skystreakto arecord -breaking650 miles perhou r.

The J35was the firstGE tu rbojetengine to incorporate an axial-flow compressor--the

type ofcompressoru sed in allGE engines since then.
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Figure 2-- a GE J35 engine powered a Douglas D-558-1 Sky streak to a record-
breaking 650 miles/hour

M eanwhile,B ackin B ritain;B O A C ord ered 19 C omet4s in M arch1955,d espite

the C omet1's problems.The C omet4 firstflew on A pril27 ,1958 ,and d eliveries to

B O A C began thatSeptember.B O A C initiated C omet4 service withaflightfrom L ond on

to N ew Y orkviaGand eron O ctober4,1958 .Thatflightwas the firstsched u led trans-

A tlantic passengerjetservice,beatingP an A merican's inau gu ralB oeing7 0 7 service by

three weeks.

Two othervariants ofthe C omet4 were d eveloped .The C omet4B inclu d ed a

stretched fu selage and shorterwings;itwas targeted to the fairly short-range operations

of B ritishEu ropean A irways,whichplaced an initialord erforitin 1958 .The C omet4B

firstflew on Ju ne 27 ,1959,and B E A inau gu rated services within A pril1960.The final

C omet4 variantwas the C omet4C ,withthe longerfu selage ofthe C omet4B bu tthe

largerwings and fu eltanks ofthe originalC omet4,whichgave italongerrange than the

4B .Itfirstflew on O ctober31,1959,and M exicanastarted C omet4C services in 1960.

In total,7 6 C omet4 family airplanes were d elivered from 1958 to 1964.A lthou gh

B O A C retired its C omet4s from revenu e service in 1965,otheroperators (ofwhichD an-

A irwas the largestand last)continu ed flyingcommercialpassengerservices withthe

planes u ntil198 0.The lastC ometflightwas cond u cted in 1997 byaC omet4C thathad

been owned bythe B ritishgovernment.

A lthou ghthe C ometwas the firstjetlinerin service,the interru ption of

commercialservice and the d amage to the aircraft's repu tation cau sed bythe C omet1

fatigu e failu res meantthatthe jetlinermarketbecame d ominated by B oeingand D ou glas;

B oeingflew the firstprototype 7 0 7 in 1954,and D ou glas,whichlau nched the D C -8
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program in 1955.O nly fifteen airlines everu sed the C omet,the proposed C omet5was

neverbu ilt,and the C omet4s were withd rawn from service.

The tragic accid ents involvingthe firstgeneration C ometnotwithstand ing,the

legacy ofthe C ometremains withu s even tod ay.N otonly were B oeing,D ou glas,and

otherd esigners forewarned abou tthe insid iou s “high-cycle”fatigu e problems;bu t,the

B ritishaccid entinvestigators began to literally write the bookon jettransportaccid ent

investigations techniqu es.The firstInternationalC ivilA viation O rganization’s (IC A O )

[the aviation branchwithin the United N ations] IC A O A C C ID E N T IN V E S TIGA TIO N

M A N UA L contains d etailed instru ctions fortod ay’s investigators,whichis stillin u se

world wid e;inclu d ingitems as:

1. M ethod s ofwreckage reconstru ction and how to analyze the reconstru ction;
2. D ifferences between pre and postimpactfire evid ence;
3. M ethod s to d iscern the cockpitinstru mentread ings atimpact.
4. M icroscopic analysis of metalfractu res;
5. FlightD ataand C ockpitV oice Record erd atared u ction techniqu es;
6. Engine failu re analysis;
7 . The importance ofcrashvictim forensic and toxicologicalevid ence.

M od ern compu teranalysis and otherlaboratorytechniqu es cou pled withthose

originalmethod s u sed in the C ometinvestigations are wid elyu sed in tod ay’s

investigations.

Exceptforthe accid ents cau sed by fatigu e crackingon the D H C omet,the accid ent

frequ encies d u ringthe initialyears ofoperation ofthe B 7 0 7 and D C -8 were comparable

to the early C ometrecord ofaccid ents.

The B ritishA ircraftC orporation began the nextinnovative jettransportd esign;a7 9

seat,shortrange airlinerwithtwo Rolls Royce Spey engines rated at10,400 pou nd s of

thru st.Itwas to be the su ccessorto the V ickers V iscou nt1 ofthe 1950's.P rod u ction was

u nd ertaken atB ou rnemou th,where the prototype flew on 26thA u gu st1963.The d esign

incorporated the horizontaltailon topofthe verticaltail.This “T”tailconfigu ration was

qu ite new and was mainly u sed to accommod ate bothengines mou nted onthe aft

fu selage,behind the passengercabin.This T-tailkeptthe horizontaltailwas wellaway

from the hotengine exhau stand had otherperformance ad vantages.H oweverthe T-tail

configu ration cau sed seriou s pitchcontrold ifficu lties withthe airplane athighpitch

angles becau se the tu rbu lentwingwake wou ld tend to “blank”ou tthe horizontaltail’s

controlsu rfaces;rend eringpitchcontrolineffective withthe craftathighangle ofattack,

su chas d u ringan aerod ynamic stallmaneu ver,whichwas notnormally mad e in normal

operation;bu thad to be d emonstrated d u ringflighttestcertification,whichwas the case

in O ct.1963when the O ne-E leven prototype was engaged in aseries oftestfights to

1 1
The Viscount was a medium-range turboprop. A Turboprop or turboshaft engine is a type of gas turbine. It differs

from a jet engine in that the design is optimized to produce rotating shaft power, instead of thrust from the exhaust gas.
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assess stabilityand hand lingcharacteristics d u ringthe approachto,and recovery from the

stallwithacentre ofgravity in varyingpositions.O n the fifthstallingtest,ataheightof

abou t16000 feetand with8 d egof flaps,the plane entered astable stall.The 1-11

continu ed to d escend atahighverticalspeed ,and in asu bstantially horizontalattitu d e

and eventu ally stru ckthe grou nd withvery little forward speed .

P RO B A B L E C A USE:" D u ringastallingtestthe aircraftentered astable aerod ynamic

stalled cond ition,[Deep Stall] recovery from whichwas impossible."

O nce again aju mpin aeronau ticaltechnologyby the B ritishA erospace Ind u stry

forewarned the W orld ’s aeronau ticalcommu nityofad esign trapthey mu std ealwith

extreme cau tion.The accid entinvestigation ofthe B A C 1-11 flighttestaccid entprovid ed

fu tu re d esigners witharigid setofd esign parameters in ord erto safelyd ealwiththe

Deep Stall situ ation shou ld the d esign inclu d e aT-tail.

The D ou glas D C -9 Series aircrafthappened to be in the finald esign stage when the

B A C 1-11 accid entinvestigators clearly id entified the T-tailwiththe Deep Stall control

problem;so,d esign enhancements were necessary to continu e withthe program.

The D C -9 was d esigned specificallyto operate from shortru nways and on short-to

med iu m-range rou tes so thatthe speed ,comfortand reliabilityof jettransportation cou ld

be extend ed to hu nd red s ofcommu nities previou sly served only bypropeller-d riven

airliners.

Smallerthan the D C -8 ,the trim D C -9,like the O ne-Eleven,has ad istinctive high-

levelhorizontalstabilizeratopthe ru d d er,commonly called a" T" tail.Two engines

mou nted on the aftfu selage powerthe aircraftatcru isingspeed s exceed ing500 mph(8 00

km/h)and altitu d es over30,000 feet(9,144 m).

D esign,d evelopmentand prod u ction ofthe D C -9 were centered in L ongB each,

C aliforniawhere 97 6 ofthe twin jets were bu iltd u ringan 18 -yearprod u ction ru n.The

firstflightwas Feb.25,1965,abou tone yearafterthe O ne E leven A ccid entfind ings

were released .In the interim,D ou glas changed the originald esign to ad d avortex

generatoru nd erthe lead inged ge ofthe wing,amongotherenhancements to ameliorate a

d eepstall.The vortex generatorwas d esigned to prod u ce atornad o-like vortex that

wou ld sweepoverthe horizontaltailand elevatorcontrolsu rfaces withthe aircraftathigh

angles ofattack;thu s enhancingthe pitchcontrolafford ed byelevatord eflection d u ring

the airplane stallmaneu ver,preventingad eepstallcond ition on the firstD C -9s.

There are five basic D C -9 versions,d esignated Series 10,Series 20,Series 30,

Series 40 and Series 50.Severalmod els in eachseries provid e operators maximu m

efficiency ford iverse combinations oftraffic d ensity,cargo volu me and rou te d istances

to more than 2,000 miles (3,218 km).A llmod els u se variants ofthe reliable workhorse

P ratt& W hitney JT8 D engine.

Series 10: The firstin the twinjetfamily,the fu selage lengthofthe Series 10 D C -9 is

104.4 feet(31.8 m),accommod atingu pto 90 passengers with600 cu bic feet(16.9 m3)of
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cargo space below the floor.W ingspan is 8 9.4 feet(27 .2 m).Engines can be JT8 D -5s or

JT8 D -7 s,withtakeoffthru stratings u pto 14,000 pou nd s.

Series 20: The D C -9 Series 20,althou ghnu mbered second in the sequ ence of mod els,

actu ally is the fou rthmemberofthe family.This high-performance version was

annou nced in D ecember1966,and the firstd elivery was mad e in D ecember1968 .The

Series 20 is d esigned foroperation from very shortru nways.Itcombines the fu selage of

the D C -9 Series 10 withahigh-liftwingd eveloped forthe Series 30.P oweris provid ed

bytwo JT8 D -9s with14,500 pou nd s thru steach,or15,000-pou nd JT8 D -11s.

Series 30: Fu selage ofthe Series 30 D C -9,actu ally second d eveloped ,is nearly15 feet

longerthan the Series 10,at119.3feet(36.3m),provid ingseats foru pto 115passengers

and cargo space to 8 95cu bic feet(25.3m3).Series 30 wingspan was increased to 93.3

feet(28 .4 m),and ahigh-liftwingsystem of lead inged ge slats gives the Series 30

excellentshort-field performance.The firstofthe type began airline service in Febru ary

1967 .

Series 40: To again meetairline d emand s foraD C -9 withmore capacity,the Series 40

was d eveloped withafu selage lengthof125.6 feet(38 .3m).Seatingis available foru pto

125passengers,10 more than the popu larSeries 30s.B elow-floorcargo space totals

1,019 cu bic feet(28 .8 m3).The Series 40 u ses the same wingas the Series 30.Series 40

engines are JT8 D -9s,JT8 D -11s orJT8 D -15s.The mod elentered service in M arch1968 .

Series 50: The fifthD C -9 version is extend ed to 133.6 feet(40.7 m)long,permitting

installation of five more rows ofseats than the Series 30.M aximu m passengercapacity is

u pto 139,withcargo capacity increased similarly.W ingspan is the same as forthe Series

30.Engines are eitherJT8 D -15s orJT8 D -17 s,whichare rated at16,000 pou nd s.A irline

operations withthe Series 50 began in A u gu st197 5.

The engineeringfixes to keepthe D C -9-10 Series ou tofaDeep Stall

notwithstand ing;these mod els had otherproblems involvingaccid ents throu ghou tthe

operationallife from ad ifferentproblem:the accu mu lation ofasmallamou ntof ice on

the lead inged ge ofthe wingd u ringtakeoff.This problem was shared withthe D C -8 ,

whichhad asimilarwingd esign lead inged ge.L atermod elD C -9s and the D C -10 had no

su chd ifficu lties becau se those planes had high-liftd evices called slats across the lead ing

ed ge ofthe wings thatsu bstantially increased the wing’s liftingcapabilityatagiven

angle-of-attackand speed .The D C -9-10 has afixed lead inged ge,whichwas more

su sceptible to contamination from ice orotherthings;su chas d ents from hail

encou ntered in-flight,oreven insects.A ny ofwhichwou ld d istu rbthe flow overthe

wingto inhibitthe normalliftingcapabilityatagiven angle.So,when takeoffs were

attempted withacontaminated wingthe plane wou ld rollrapid ly from an u neven lift

generated across the wing.This rapid rollingtend ency resu lted in many accid ents onthe

D C -9-10,D C -8 ,and otherjettransports withsimilarwingd esigns:

Table I
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Accidents with Wing Ice on takeoff

Day/month/year Aircraft
Type-
Model

Location Casualties
Fatalities/#

Aboard

Remarks

27/Dec./1968 DC9-15 Sioux City-,
Iowa

0/68 Wing stall near
the upper
limits of ground
effect, with loss
of control
because of
aerodynamic
and weight
penalties of
airfoil icing.

05/Feb/1985 DC9-15 Philadelphia 0/2 Wing stall with
loss of control
because of
aerodynamic
penalties of
airfoil icing.

17/Feb/1991 DC9-
15RC

Cleveland-
Hopkins
International
Airport

2/2 Wing ice
contamination
led to wing
stall and loss of
control during
the attempted
takeoff.

22/Mar/1992 Fokker
F28

New York-La
Guardia
Airport, NY

27/51 During take-off
with ice
accumulated on
the wings. The
captain rotated
5kts early,
causing the F-
28 to enter a
stall. The
aircraft crashed
and came to
rest partially
inverted and
submerged in
the bay.

13/Jan./1977 DC8- Anchorage 5/5 Wing stall that
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Day/month/year Aircraft
Type-
Model

Location Casualties
Fatalities/#

Aboard

Remarks

62AF IAP, AK resulted from
the pilot's
control inputs
aggravated by
airframe icing
while the pilot
was under the
influence of
alcohol.

13/Jan/1982 B737-
200

Potomac
River,
Washington,
D.C.

74/79+4
ground
fatalities

Crashed after
takeoff due to
wing & engine
instrument
icing

12/Dec/1985 DC8-
63CF

Gander,
Newfoundland

256/256 Wing stall at
low altitude
because of ice
contamination
on the leading
edge and upper
surface of the
wing

To fu lly u nd erstand whatcan happen in these accid ents,especially in the icingcases

itwou ld helpto know some basic aerod ynamic principles:N amely,L iftand Thru st,

whichare bothbased on the same law ofphysics.N o,it’s not“W hatgoes u p,mu stcome

d own”! B u tthat’s partofoverallsystem of laws involved .W hatIam specifically

referringto here is the third law of motion bythe Englishman,SirIsaac N ewton from his

bookM athematicalP rinciples ofN atu ralP hilosophy,pu blished in L ond on on Ju ly 5,

168 6,whichstates:

“To every action there is always opposed an equal reaction; or, the

mutual actions of two bodies on each other are always equal, and directed to

contrary parts. . .

If a body impinges upon another, and by its force changes the motion of

the other, that body also (because of the equality of the mutual pressure) will

undergo an equal change, in its own motion, towards the contrary part. The

changes made by these actions are equal, not in the velocities but in the body

motions; that is to say, if the bodies are not hindered by any other
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impediments. For, because the motions are equally changed, the changes of

the velocities made towards contrary parts are inversely proportional to the

bodies”.2

In otherword s,N ewton’s third law states:“Foreveryaction there is an equ aland

opposite reaction”.B ecau se of his Third L aw of M otion,N ewton mu stbe cred ited with

firsttheorizingJetand Rocketpropu lsion;he was the first to theorize thatarearward -

channeled explosion cou ld propelamachine forward atagreatrate ofspeed .This theory

was based on his third law of motion.A s the hotairblasts backward s throu ghthe nozzle

the plane moves forward . This is shown qu ite vivid lywhen arocketis fired u pward as

the hotgases are expand ed ou tofthe backofthe rocket’s motor;this action pu shes the

rocketu pward in the opposite d irection.Similarly,in an airliner’s tu rbo-jetengine,

Thru stis prod u ced as the engine’s exhau stis forced ou tthe backofthe engine,pu shing

the engine and the airplane to whichthe engines are attached forward in the opposite

d irection as the engine exhau st.The aircraftwinggenerates liftin asimilarfashion by

changingthe d irection ofthe airflowingarou nd the wingin the d ownward d irection,thu s

prod u cingL iftin the u pward and opposite d irection as the d ownward flow d irected bythe

wingas itis pu shed forward throu ghthe airby the engines.

A erod ynamicists realized thatthe amou ntof liftgenerated byawingis

d ramatically changed by the speed ofthe airflowingoverit,bythe shape ofthe wing,

and bythe angle the wingis placed relative to the airflowingoverand u nd erthe wing’s

su rface.A s every airline passengerhas experienced d u ringtakeoff,when the plane

speed s u p,itleaves the grou nd afterreachingthe takeoff speed and the pilothas “rotated ”

the plane’s nose u pward d u ringthe takeoffroll.The largerthe angle,the more liftis

generated ,bu tonlyu pto apoint! W hen this maximu m liftangle is reached ,the wingcan

no longerefficiently d eflectthe aird ownward to prod u ce the opposite,u pward liftand

the wingwill“Stall”.Itwas fou nd thataparticu larwing“stall”angle cou ld be increased

byplacingmovable flaps on the frontorlead inged ge ofthe wing.M ore liftcan be

generated atagiven angle by movable flaps on the trailinged ge ofthe wingas well.

These lead ingand trailinged ge flaps are movable so theycan be retracted when not

need ed ,d u ringmostofthe flight,to red u ce the airplane’s D ragorairresistance,which

saves the engine from workingso hard to move the plane forward throu ghthe airand ,

mostimportantly,savingcostly fu el.The lead ingand trailinged ge d evices are generally

onlyu sed when the plane flies slowlyas d u ringtakeoffand land ing.If you ’ve everhad a

wind ow seatoverthe wing,you ’ve probably noticed the winglookinglike it’s coming

apartju stbefore the startofthe takeoffas the lead ingand trailinged ge flaps are d eployed

fortakeoff.The angle and speed atwhichallairliners wing’s stallis carefu llyand

accu rately measu red d u ringthe airplane’s FA A C ertification tests priorto enteringairline

2 N ewton,Isaac,Mathematical Principles of Natural Philosophy, L ond on,168 6 Translated from the original
L atin byA nd rew M otte
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service to ensu re these limits are neverreached when calcu latingthe normaloperating

performance into the airports the airline flies.A s the wingangle is increased and /orthe

airplane speed is red u ced to the pointofwing“stall”the flow overthe topofthe wing

can actu ally stopand reverse d irection,thu s separatingfrom the wingsu rface.W hen this

wingstalloccu rs,wingliftis abru ptlyred u ced and the airplane starts to d ropd u e to

gravity.

There was acase where aD C -9-10 wing’s (notequ ipped withwinglead inged ge

flaps)stallspeed and angle were severely d egrad ed by flyingthrou ghaswarm of insects

thatad hered to the lead inged ge ofthe wingcau singenou ghrou ghness to d egrad e lift.

The D C -9-10 M aintenance instru ctions contain asection abou tthe criticalareas ofthe

airfoils thatmu stbe keptextraclean and free ofd ents/d ebris to maintain ad equ ate

aerod ynamic performance.B ecau se pilots are notnormally aware ofallmaintenance

instru ctions,they mightnotbe aware ofthe factthatawinglead inged ge rou ghness may

be hazard ou s,as the followingaccid ents have shown:

The weatheratSiou x C itywas poorO n D ec.27 ,1968 :8 00ftovercast,3miles

visibility in fogand lightfreezingd rizzle.The D C -9-15tookoff from Ru nway35and ,

u pon gearretraction,rolled violently 90 to the right.The rollwas overly cou nteracted ,

and the leftwingstru ckthe ru nway.The D C -9 crashed and came to restin agrove of

trees,118 1ftpastthe ru nway end .P RO B A B L E C A USE:" A stallnearthe u pperlimits of

grou nd effect,withsu bsequ entloss ofcontrolas aresu ltofaerod ynamic and weight

penalties ofairfoilicing.The flightcrew failed to have the airfoilice removed priorto the

attempted take-off from Siou x C ity.The B oard also find s thatthe crew selected an

impropertakeoffthru stforthe existinggross weightcond ition ofthe aircraft."

Grou nd Effectmeans,as the term implies,an increased liftingcapability when

the wingis in close proximityto the grou nd .A s the plane gains altitu d e,this increased

liftingcapabilitygrad u ally goes away.So,if the liftofthe wingis d egrad ed by

rou ghness d u e to ice formation,the wingliftmightnotbe able to su pportthe plane when

the “grou nd effect”goes away.This u su ally happens u nevenly across the plane’s wing

span becau se ofthe u neven natu re ofwingrou ghness d u e to ice formation,resu ltingin

the plane’s tend encyto rollleftorrightabru ptly when the liftbenefitfrom the “grou nd

effect”ceases.

There have been atleast7 accid ents since 1968 where wingrou ghness d u e to ice

has eitherbeen the rootcau se orasu bstantialcontribu tingfactor:4 D C -9-10s,2 D C -8 s,

and one FokkerF-28 ,(aEu ropean manu factu red jet,similarto the D C -9-10 Series.)

The second D C -9 Series 10 wingicingaccid ent,occu rringafterthe Siou x C ity

case in 1968 is d escribed below.

Ju stafterliftoff,on 05FEB 198 5,atP hilad elphia,acargo D C -9-15snaprolled

leftju stafter main gearliftoff.The takeoffwas aband oned and the aircraftland ed back

on its tailand rightwingtipabou t5600ftfrom the ru nway threshold .The aircraftskid d ed

for2025ft,hittingru nway signs.A thin layerof ice (0.15inch)had accu mu lated on the
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wings.B othP ilots were inju red ,there were no fatalities PROBABLE CAUSE:" wing

...ice:ice/frostremovalfrom aircraft ...notperformed .

In the third D C -9 Series 10 case,on 15N O V .198 7 ,the D C -9 P assengerFlight

17 13was cleared foraRu nway35L take-offatD enver,C O .,27 mins afterd eicing.O n

take-off,the D C -9 overrotated .The aircraftd escend ed backand the leftwingstru ckthe

grou nd ,cau singitto separate from the fu selage.The leftsid e ofthe cockpitand forward

fu selage stru ckthe grou nd nextand the aircraftcontinu ed to skid inverted .B othpilots

were relatively inexperienced in D C -9 operations (C aptain:166hrs on type;FirstO fficer:

36hrs on type).Twentyeightofthe 8 2 passengers and crew on board were fatality inju red .

P RO B A B L E C A USE:" The captain's failu re to have the airplane d e-iced asecond time

afterd elay before take-offthatled to u pperwingsu rface contamination and aloss of

controld u ringrapid take-offrotation by the FirstO fficer.C ontribu tingwas the absence

ofregu latoryormanagementcontrols governingoperations by newly qu alified flight

crew members and the confu sion thatexisted between the flightcrew and airtraffic

controllers thatled to the d elay in d epartu re." 3

The forthD C -9 Series 10 case on 17 Feb.1991,the D C -9 cargo Flight590 land ed

atC leveland at23.44hand taxied to the mailramp.Snow (d ryand blowing)fell

throu ghou tthe 35minu tes thatthe D C -9 was onthe grou nd .The d eicingservice was not

requ ested d u ringthis period .C learance to taxito Ru nway 23was received at00.09h.

Takeoffclearance was given at00.18 h.The aircraftstalled d u ringtake-offand rolled 90

d egs.,ataheightof50-100ft.The engines then began to experience compressorstalls

becau se the engine inletairflow was d istu rbed by the tu rbu lentwake ofthe stallingwing

,the leftwingcontacted the ru nwayand the aircraftcartwheeled .The D C -9 came to rest

inverted 6500ftfrom the threshold .P RO B A B L E C A USE:" The failu re ofthe flightcrew

to d etectand remove ice contamination on the airplane's wings,whichwas largely a

resu ltofalackofappropriate response bythe Fed eralA viation A d ministration,D ou glas

A ircraftC ompany,and Ryan InternationalA irlines to the known effectthataminu te

amou ntofcontamination has on the stallcharacteristics ofthe D C -9 series 10 airplane.

The ice contamination led to wingstalland loss of controld u ringthe attempted takeoff." 4

Even thou ghthe hazard associated withairframe and propellericinghad been

wellknown foryears;longbefore the age of jetliners;the insid iou s effectofattemptinga

takeoffwithsu chaminiscu le amou ntofwingcontamination d id notbecome apparent

u ntilthe investigation ofaccid ents whichcou ld be attribu ted to aerod ynamic penalties

cau sed bywinglead inged ge rou ghness.

These and othertakeoff icingaccid ents arou nd the world prompted the ind u stryto

d evelop d ifferenttypes ofd e-icingflu id s,ones thatwou ld notallow ice to reform so

soon afterd e-icingd u ringalongtaxibefore takeoff.B u t,allthese d e-icingflu id s were

expensive and notveryenvironmentally friend ly.So,theyare notalways read ily

3 N TSB /A ircraftA ccid entReportA A R-8 8 /09
4 N TSB /A A R/91-09
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available foru se.H oweversome icingprone airports have speciald e-icinglocations

where the flu id s are captu red afteru se then recycled to preventcontaminatingthe local

environment.

In the two D C -8 cases mentioned in Table I,in A nchorage and Gand er,the planes

were notd e-iced atallbefore the takeoffwas attempted in icingcond itions.

Itwasn’tu ntilthe new,state-of-the-art,wid e-bod yaircraftintrod u ction into

service d id more complicated cau ses ofaccid ents begin to su rface in d irectproportion to

the complexityofaircraftsystems and the environments in whichthey operated .Some of

these accid ents were experienced d u ringan attemptto rejectthe takeoff;amaneu ver

requ ired in the eventone engine loses powerbefore reachingapred etermined speed and

d istance forthe existingplane’s takeoffweightand ru nway length.Ifthe plane has not

reached this criticalspeed before loosingpowerin one engine itwillnotbe able to

generate su fficientliftto safelycompletely the takeoff;so,the pilotmu strejectand

attemptto stoponthe ru nwayremaining.

Figure 3--Fieryaftermathof the O N A D C -10 followingan u nsu ccessfu lRTO on N ov.12,197 5atN ew
Y ork’s JFK airport

O ne ofthese Rejected Takeoff(RTO )accid ents occu rred when acrew member’s

home movie camerad ocu mented the accid entsequ ence atabou t15-frames persecond

lead ingu pto the aircraftexitingthe ru nway,catchingfire and bu rning.W hich,

fortu nately,d id notinvolve any seriou s inju ries to anyone aboard ,bu tthe mu lti-million

d ollaraircraftwas d estroyed .A llthe occu pants were airline employees being
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repositioned to cond u ctspecialflightoperations in aforeign cou ntry.This u nfortu nate

accid entamou nted to notmu chmore than averyexpensive (and veryrealistic)training

exercise in emergency evacu ation!

The sequ ence ofevents on this RTO accid entcou ld be consid ered to begin when the

pilots firstnoted somethinggoingwrongas large bird s were ingested into the rightwing

engine,resu ltingin severe fan blad e d amage and fan rotorimbalance,withaccompanying

heavy airframe vibration,presu mably ind u cingthe C aptain to begin to bringthe heavy

(555,000-lbs.)airplane to asafe stopon the wetru nway.A fterthe RTO initiation,things

when from bad to very bad in ashorttime:

 The vibratingengine began throwinghighenergy parts into aircraftstru ctu re

severingfu ellines to the engine and showeringhot,jagged ,d ebris toward the

rightmain land inggeartires and brakes.

 The engine cau ghtfire

 A tleast3of4 tires and wheels on the rightman land inggear(RM L G)began

to d isintegrate.

 The hyd rau lic lines to the RM L G brakes were severed ,d epletingthat

hyd rau lic system of its flu id as brakes were applied forstopping.

 A ircraftd eceleration and steeringcontrolwere d egrad ed becau se of

asymmetric braking,asymmetric engine thru st,and the loss ofsome winglift

spoilers,normally operated bythe inoperative hyd rau lic system

 The aircraftveered to the rightoffthe hard su rface into softgrou nd .

 The RM L G collapsed

 The fire spread to engu lf the entire aircraft.

In another,verysimilaraccid ent,abou t3-years afterthe O N A RTO atJFK,

anotherD C -10 experienced an RTO atL A X afterone tire lostpressu re d u ringtaxito the

takeoffru nway.Even thou ghthere are 4 main land inggearwheels on boththe leftand

rightmain land inggears,when one tire/wheelfails,this overload s the otheron the same

axel,cau singitto failin tu rn,W hichis apparently whathappened d u ringthe takeoffroll

while approachingthe V 1 speed (156kts)alou d " metallic bang" was heard ,followed by a

qu ivering.A s rejected takeoff(RTO )proced u res were begu n,the airspeed continu ed to

increase to 159kts.The aircraftappeared to be d eceleratingnormally,bu twith2000 ftof

ru nwayremaining,the flightcrew became aware thatthe rate ofd eceleration had

d ecreased and they believed thatthe aircraftwou ld notbe able to stoponthe ru nway.The

aircraftwas steered to the rightand d eparted the rightcornerofthe ru nwayend .A bou t

100 ftbeyond the ru nway,the leftmain gearbroke throu ghthe non load -bearingtarmac

su rface and failed .A fire eru pted in this areaas the aircrafttu rned to the left,comingto

rest664ftfrom the ru nway end and 40 ftrightofthe extend ed centerline in a11d egleft

winglow and 1,3d egnose-u pattitu d e.
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Figure 4--C ontinentalD C -10 RTO overru n accid entatL os A ngeles InternationalA irport(L A X )
on M arch1,197 8 .

Table II
Accidents involving Rejected Takeoff (RTO)

Date Aircraft
Type-
Series

Airline Location Casualties
Fatalities/occupants

Remarks

12/Nov/1975 DC10-
30

Overseas
National

JFK,
New
York

0/139 The aircraft
stru ckmany
bird s and
the take-off
was
rejected .
B ird strikes
d amaged the
N o.3
engine's fan
blad es,
cau sing
rotor
imbalance.

16/Nov/1976 DC9- Texas Denver, 0/86 A false stall
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Date Aircraft
Type-
Series

Airline Location Casualties
Fatalities/occupants

Remarks

10 International Co. warning
prompted an
u nsu ccessfu l
attemptto
rejectthe
take-off
afterthe
aircrafthad
accelerated
beyond
refu saland
rotation
speed .

01/March/1978 DC10-
10

Continental Los
Angeles

2/200 The
sequ ential
failu re of
two tires on
the leftmain
land inggear
and the
resu ltant
failu re of
anothertire
on the same
land inggear
atacritical
time d u ring
the take-off
roll,
resu ltingin
the captain's
d ecision to
rejectthe
take-off.

26/June/1978 DC9-
30

Air Canada Toronto 2/107 Tire d ebris
d amaged the
gear'd own
and locked '
switch,
cau singa
gearu nsafe
ind ication in
the cockpit
and RTO
overru n

13/Sept./1982 DC10-
30

Spantax Malaga,
Spain

50/394 Rightnose
geartire
tread
separation
prompted
C aptto
attemptan
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Date Aircraft
Type-
Series

Airline Location Casualties
Fatalities/occupants

Remarks

RTO after
rotation

21/May/1988 DC10-
30

American
Airlines

Dallas 0/254 RTO
overru n
when the
slatd isagree
light
Illu minated

08/June/1995 DC9-
30

ValuJet Atlanta 0/62 RTO when
shrapnel
from an
u ncontained
engine
failu re
penetrated
the right
engine main
fu elline.

13/June/1996 DC10-
30

Garuda Fukuoka,
Japan

3/275 RTO
overru n
after
rotation
when aN o.3
eng.1st
stage H P
tu rbine
blad e
separated .

The reasons forthese repeatable jetlineraccid ents d u e to wingicingand rejectingthe takeoff

u nd erad verse cond itions cou ld be explained and easily rectified :

1. The timely application ofthe properd e-icingflu id s,in the icingcases.

2. M ore d etailed attention to the cond ition ofthe tires and abetteru nd erstand ingofoverall

RTO maneu verand how the planes were certified in the RTO cases.

A llofthe above can be accomplished throu ghbettertrainingofthe maintenance and flight

personnel.

H owever,the same can notbe said ofanotherseries ofrepeatable jetlineraccid ents,namely:

those involvingsevere in-flightfires and controlled flightinto terrain (orthe so-called C FIT

accid ents).

In-Flight Fires
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There is nothinglike the scentofsomethingbu rningon the flightd eckofa

mod ern airlinerto have an intensely soberingeffecton pilots.Fire,especially an

electricalfire--withits potentialto d irectly attackthe " nervou s system" ofamod ern jet-

is atthe verytopofthe typicalpilot's primalfears.

In asu rvey of nearly100 reports of in-flightfire and smoke5,the pilots'hitu pon

pred ictably consistentthemes:notably,

 The need to cu tpowerto the perceived sou rce ofan electricalmalfu nction.

Ind eed ,mostmod ern airliners are fitted withred u nd antelectricalpowersystems.

So pilots can u se emergency proced u res to immed iately isolate apossible bu rning

system by selectivelytu rningoff,eachsystem,and backon,one atatime,u ntil

poweris removed from the affected system;leavingthe othersystem(s)to safely

take overthe load .

 the imperative to land as soon as possible

 and ,the need formore realistic,rigorou s simu latortrainingwhile wearing

emergency equ ipmentwithpossible mu ltiple system failu res cau sed by the

electricalfau lt.

In atragic accid ent,on 2 September1998 ,involvingaSwissairM D -11 passenger

flight111 from N ew Y orkto Geneva,whichkilled all229 persons aboard ,an electrical

fire apparentlyd id ,ind eed ,attackthe plane’s “nervou s system”,resu ltingin the loss of

controland crashinto the N orthA tlantic offthe coastofN ovaScotia,C anad a,d u ringan

attempted precau tionary land ingatH alifax,becau se the pilots smelled smoke in the

cockpit.

A pproximately40 minu tes aftertakeoff,sixteen minu tes aftercontactingthe H igh

L evelA irTraffic C ontrolleru pon reaching33,000 feetaltitu d e,the crew issu ed anotice

oftrou ble,bu tnotan emergency ('P an'-call)reportingsmoke in the cockpitand

requ estingpromptd irections to the nearestairport,whichtheythou ghtwas B oston.The

H ighL evelcontrollercleared the flightto d escend to FL 310 (31,000 ft.)and offered

H alifax as the closestairportavailable,whichwas accepted bythe crew.Shortly

thereafter,atabou tone-hou raftertakeoff,the flightwas hand ed overto M oncon C entre

and was vectored forabackcou rse approachto H alifax ru nway 06.O ne-minu te later,

Flight111 was ju st30 miles from the land ingthreshold ,so M oncton C entre d irected the

plane fora360-d egree tu rnto lose some altitu d e and to d u mpfu eloffthe coast.Five

minu tes later,the au topilotd ropped offand the situ ation in the cockpitapparently became

worse,becau se the crew d eclared an emergency and reported thattheywere startingthe

fu eld u mpand thattheyhad to land immed iately.There were no more rad io

commu nications and the aircrafttranspond erceased transmittinganyaltitu d e information

5
In-Flight Fires Wreak Havoc With Systems Reliability. Air Safety Week, 26

September 2003
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to the A TC rad arapproximately 35nau ticalmiles from the airportoffthe N ovaScotia

coast,nearP eggy’s C ove.

A ccord ingto the C anad ian Transportation Safety B oard (TSB )officialreport,“A t

approximately2231 A tlantic D aylightTime”the aircraftcrashed into the seanear

P eggy's C ove,N ovaScotia,fatally inju ringall229 occu pants.A bou t13minu tes afterthe

abnormalod orwas d etected ,the aircraft's flightd atarecord erbegan to record arapid

su ccession ofaircraftsystems-related failu res;presu mablyd u e to afire attackingthese

systems.B oththe D igitalFlightD ataRecord er(D FD R)and the C ockpitV oice Record er

(C V R)then stopped record ingwhen the aircraftwas atapproximately 10,000 feetabove

the sea,abou tsix minu tes before the aircraftstru ckthe water.”B ecau se the aircraft

plu nged into water,virtu ally eliminatingany severe post-crashfire d amage ad d ingto the

in-flightfire d amage was minimized .Thu s,givinginvestigators reasonable assu rance that

any recovered fire d amaged parts occu rred in flightbefore impact. The initial

investigation revealed heatd amage consistentwithafire in the ceilingareacovering

abou tone meterforward and severalmeters aftofthe bu lkhead between the flightd eck

and the cabin area.P hysicalevid ence recovered from the seafloorshowed nu merou s

wires from this areaexhibitcharringand bu rntinsu lation.Examples ofelectricalarcing

d amage were fou nd .B u t,itwas notimmed iately obviou s whetherthe arcingwas the

ignition sou rce forthe fire orwhetherarcingwas the second aryresu ltofafire that

originated elsewhere and d amaged the wiringinsu lation,whichsu bsequ entlycau sed the

arcingto occu r.

A review ofanu mberofpreviou s in-flightfire accid ents was mad e byTSB

investigators lookingforfire events thathad similarities to the sequ ence ofevents in

Flight111.Fifteen su chevents were id entified .Forthese events,the time from when fire

was firstd etected u ntilthe aircraftcrashed ranged from 5to 35minu tes.Eachofthese

accid ents had the same characteristic:the in-flightfire spread rapid ly and became

u ncontrollable.In the case ofFlight111,approximately 20 minu tes elapsed from the time

the crew d etected an u nu su alod oru ntilthe aircraftcrashed ,and abou t11 minu tes elapsed

between the time the presence ofsmoke was confirmed bythe crew and the time thatthe

fire is known to have begu n to ad versely affectaircraftsystems.In the case of Flt.111,

The TSB Reportmad e the followingfind ings as to the fire’s ignition sou rce:

 “The type of circuit breakers (CB) used in the aircraft were similar

to those in general aircraft use, and were not capable of protecting

against all types of wire arcing events. The fire most likely started

from a wire arcing event.

 A segment of in-flight entertainment network (IFEN) power

supply unit cable (1-3791) exhibited a region of resolidified

copper on one wire that was caused by an arcing event. This

resolidified copper was determined to be located near

manufacturing station 383, in the area where the fire most
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likely originated. This arc was likely associated with the fire

initiation event; however, it could not be determined whether

this arced wire was the lead event.”

A nothersevere airlinerin-flightfire,occu rred in Ju ne 198 3,whichalso involved

aircraftelectricalsystem fau lts,was firstbrou ghtto the pilots’attention bycircu it

breakers trippingon the flightd eckinvolved an A irC anad aD C -9 cru isingat33,000 feet,

overO hio.The circu itbreakers were forthe aftlavatory flu shpu mpmotor.The captain

thou ghtthe flu shmotorhad probably seized and wisely waited forabou teightminu tes

before (u nsu ccessfu lly)tryingto resetthe circu itbreakers,to refrain from immed iately

applyingelectricalenergy onto an alread y fau lted system.A tabou tthe same time a

strange od orwas noticed atthe backofthe plane,nearthe aftlavatory.A ftersu specting

thatthe lavatorywas fu llofsmoke,acabin attend antbrieflyopened the lavatoryd oorand

d ischarged aC O 2 bottle into the lavatory in an attemptto pu tou tthe fire while

minimizingthe amou ntofsmoke/toxic fu mes released into the passengercabin

(reported ly becau se blacksmoke was seen comingou tofthe seams ofthe lavatory's

walls.The firstofficerwas sentbackto investigate,bu thad to retu rnto the flightd eckto

gethis smoke goggles.Upon retu rningto the flightd eck,the 1stofficertold the captain he

thou ghtitbestto d escend .A rou nd thattime the aircraftstarted d evelopingelectrical

fau lts and an emergency callwas issu ed .The flightstarted to d escend and contacted

C incinnatiforan emergencyabou t3-minu tes afterthe firstofficer’s retu rnto his seat.

D u ringthe d escentsmoke began to fillthe passengercabin.The emergency land ingwas

carried ou ton C incinnati’s ru nway27 L 10-minu tes later.The C incinnatifire services

respond ed withfire retard antfoam immed iately afterthe aircraftstopped onthe ru nway.

B u t,theywere notable to extingu ishthe fire,whicheventu allygu tted the fu selage.O f

the 41 passengers and 5crew members on board ,23passengers were fatally inju red in

the fire.A llcabin crewmembers safely evacu ated viathe cabin emergency exits while

the pilots escaped throu ghthe manu allyopened flightd eckwind ows,whichwere

d esigned ,tested ,and certified to be opened in flightto clearsmoke/fu mes from the flight

d eckd u ringan aircond itioningorelectricalsmoke/fu me event.The officialcau se ofthe

accid entwas:
"A fire of undetermined origin, an underestimate of fire

severity, and conflicting fire progress information provided to

the captain. Contributing to the severity of the accident was the

flight crew's delayed decision to institute an emergency

descent."
6

6 N ationalTransportation SafetyB oard A ircraftA ccid entReport(NTSB/AAR-84/09)
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The investigation showed thatmanypassengers were overcome by smoke/fu mes.So,it

was conclu d ed thatmanypassengers may have been physicallyu nable to egress the

smoke filled fu selage.This,and otherin-flightfire accid ents,prompted the FA A and the

aircraftmanu factu rerto attemptto mitigate this hazard byd evisingameans ofrapid ly

evacu atingthe smoke/fu mes from the aircraftin flightin the eventof fire in the cabin.

O ne method proposed bythe aircraftmanu factu rerwas to simply d epressu rize the

airplane and open the flightd eckwind ows.H owever,this was d iscard ed fortwo

convincingreasons:1)notallcommercialairliners were d esigned to open flightd eck

wind ows;2)more importantly,flighttestclearly d emonstrated thatwhen the flightd eck

wind ows were opened in flight,the smoke/fu mes generated in the cabin immed iately

intensified on the flightd eckto the extentofseverely imped ingthe pilots abilityto

controlthe plane forland ing!

Und au nted bythe failu re ofthe flightd eckwind ow proced u re,the manu factu rer

continu ed flighttests to d evelopa“cabin smoke/fu me evacu ation”emergency proced u re

on boththe wid e-bod yand narrow-bod yairliners in theirprod u ctline.This resu lted in a

proced u re,in the narrow-bod ycase whereby the forward and aftcabin d oors were opened

slightly,withthe cabin d epressu rized .The in-flightpressu re d istribu tion arou nd the

airplane cau sed the cabin smoke/fu mes to immed iately be pu rged from the cabin,thu s

removingany hazard d u e to toxic fu mes affectonpassengers and crew.The cabin d oor

openingproced u re was notrequ ired in the wid e-bod yaircraftbecau se analytical

calcu lations and flighttests proved thatthe normalaircond itioningsystem d esigned for

these largeraircraftprovid ed more than ad equ ate ventilation rates to continu ou slypu rge

the cabin ofharmfu lsmoke/fu mes.

H owever,this was notthe case in the smallernarrow-bod yairplanes.So,the

cabin d ooropeningemergencyproced u re was believed to be necessary bythe

manu factu rer;however,the proced u re was notad opted byairlines forseveralreasons:

1)byd efinition,an emergencyproced u re mu stbe accomplished by amemberofthe

flightcrew,requ iringone ofthe pilots,in mostcases amemberofatwo-person flight

crew,to aband on the flightd eckin an emergency situ ation,leavingthe otherpilotto

simu ltaneou slyaccomplishallotheremergency checklisttasks in ad d ition to operating

the rad io and controllingan airplane,in the presents ofpossible mu ltiple system fau lts.

2)Fu rthermore,the cabin crew alread y had otherimportantd u ties to prepare passengers

forthe emergency situ ation,the su bsequ entland ing,and emergency evacu ation.3)Some

cabin crew members were notkeen onopeningd oors in flight,claimingthatthey had

bestbe takingthe preciou s time to extinguish the fire to eliminate the sou rce of

smoke/toxic fu mes,ratherthan attemptingto red u ce the smoke effects afterbeing

generated .4)The FA A cou ld notapprove the proced u re on similargrou nd s.

W hetherthe proced u re was ad opted ornotbecame mootabou t13years afterthe

C incinnatiaccid entbecau se ofan in-flightfire thatwas so intense no conceivable

proced u re cou ld have mitigated the fire’s threatto the airplane orits occu pants! This
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case involved anothernarrow-bod yD C -9,operated byV alu Jet,whichcrashed into the

Florid aEverglad es,killingall110 passengers and crew aboard ,in M ay1996,following

an intense fire in the forward cargo compartment.The extreme fire reported ly resu lted

from u nau thorized ,hazard ou s cargo in the form ofspare passengerchemicaloxygen

generators,d esigned to be fitted in the cabin to prod u ce emergency su pplemental

passengerO 2 by achemicalreaction involvingthe prod u ction ofextreme heatalongwith

oxygen.W hen properly fitted the heatgenerated was d esigned to be wellinsu lated from

any combu stibles while generatingasu pply ofpassengersu pplementaloxygen to masks

d u ringan emergencyd ecompression.The u nexpend ed O 2 generators mu stbe removed

and replaced once apred etermined u sefu llife has elapsed to ensu re properoperation.

The removed u nits mu stbe shipped to acertified overhau lfacilityto d etermine proper

operation,and these u nits were d eemed hazard ou s cargo byau thorities becau se ofthe

extremely hightemperatu res generated d u ringthe combu stion process thatprod u ces the

oxygen;and ,the u nits were d esigned to be self-activated byaspring-load ed hammer

strikingafiringpin to begin the chemicalreaction.This selfactivation featu re requ ired a

safetycapbe installed overthe firingpin to preventinad vertentactivation d u ring

shipping.

The investigation ofthe Everglad es accid entshowed thatatapproximately 6-

minu tes aftertakeoff from M iami,while flyingju stabove 10,600-feet,V alu jet’s flight

592 flightrecord ers ind icated the altitu d e d ropped 8 15ftand the ind icated airspeed

d ecreased 34kts in 3secs.A tthe same time the V oice Record errecord ed the captain

respond ingto an u nu su alnoise.Five-second s laterthe captain firstnoticed mu ltiple

electricalsystem fau lts;immed iately promptingthe d ecision to retu rnto M iami.Six

second s later,excited female voices in the cabin shou ting“fire,fire”were record ed .

From then on,the FD R record ed intermittentd atad ropou ts,presu med to be

cau sed bythe fire impingingon the FD R signalorelectricalpowerwires rou ted u nd erthe

cabin floor.Shortly thereafterthe crew requ ested to retu rnto M iamid u e to smoke in the

cabin.Flight592 was vectored foraru nway12 approach.A t7 20 7 ft,d escend ingat

260kts on a210 head ing,the FD R stopped record ing.Fifty second s laterV alu Jet592

stru ckaswampwiththe nose pitched d own 7 5-8 0 d egrees and d isintegrated .Itwas

conclu d ed thatthere had been avery intense fire in the mid d le ofthe forward cargo hold ,

whichbu rned throu ghthe electricalwiringu nd erthe floorand u ltimatelythrou ghthe

cabin floorleftsid e atseatrows 5and 6 within only abou t6-minu tes,35-second s after

takeoff.

Investigations focu sed on afire,possibly cau sed byoxygen generators carried in

the cargo hold .The aircraftcarried boxes containing144 oxygen canisters and two

inflated M D -8 0 land inggearwheel-tires in the forward hold .Severalfire-blackened

expend ed oxygen generators were recovered from the wreckage in the swampwhichhad

been completelyd ischarged and whichd id nothave the shippingsafetycaps installed .

A s partoftheiron-goinginvestigation,N .T.S.B .Investigators reconstru cted an
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arrangementofthe cargo reported load ed into the V alu jetD C -9’s forward cargo hold to

simu late the su spected fire atthe FA A ’s fire testfacility.The vid eo ofthe testshowed

that an extreme conflagration was wellu nd erway abou t6-minu tes afterthe pu rposefu l

initiation one ofthe oxygen generators packed in card board boxes beneathtwo aircraft

tires su rrou nd ed by variou s othercombu stible passengerbags and cargo items,some

otheroxygen generators were shown spewingnarrow jets offlame onto the tires and

othercombu stibles in the areaofthe main blaze,in ad isplayofperniciou s fire-works

eventu ally requ iringthe testfacility fire extingu ishingsystem severalminu tes to flood the

areaand pu tou tthe fire.The vid eo also showed one ofthe tires explod ing,forcinglarge

pieces ofru bberto rapid ly flyaway from the fire area,whichwas consistentwiththe split

open,charred tire recovered from the wreckage;and ,whichwas latersu spected to be the

sou rce ofthe noise the captain heard d u ringclimb,6-minu tes aftertakeoff.

A pproximatelyone-minu te afterthe fire bu rned throu ghthe aircraftfloorasou nd

similarto “lou d ru shingair”was record ed ,and continu ed u ntilthe end ofthe record ing.

Some thou ghtthis sou nd mighthave been the pilots attemptto alleviate the smoke on the

flightd eckbyopeningone ormore flightd eckwind ows,bu tthis was notconfirmed .

The officialcau se ofthe accid entwas reported as follows:

"The National Transportation Safety Board determines that the probable
causes of the accident, resulting in a fire in the Class D cargo

compartment from the actuation of one or more oxygen generators
improperly carried as cargo, were: (1) the failure of SabreTech to

properly prepare, package, identify, and track unexpended chemical
oxygen generators before presenting them to ValuJet for carriage; (2) the
failure of ValuJet to properly oversee its contract maintenance program

to ensure compliance with maintenance, maintenance training, and
hazardous materials requirements and practices; and (3) the failure of
Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) to require smoke detection and

fire suppression systems in Class D cargo compartments. Contributing to
the accident was the failure of the FAA to adequately monitor ValuJet's
heavy maintenance program and responsibilities, including ValuJet's

oversight of its contractors, and SabreTech's repair station certificate; the
failure of the FAA to adequately respond to prior chemical oxygen

generator fires with programs to address the potential hazards; and the
failure of ValuJet to ensure that both ValuJet and contract maintenance

employees were aware of the carrier's no-carry hazardous materials
policy and had received appropriate hazardous materials training."

7

The intense heatand rapid propagation ofthis oxygen fed fire was tantamou ntto a

slowly propagatingexplosion;thu s,rend eringany fire-fightingorsmoke/fu mes removal

proced u res woefu lly inept! The lessons learned from in-flightfire accid ents are as

nu merou s as theyare obviou s:

1.Take positive steps to ensu re hazard ou s materialremains ou tofaircraft,

especiallythose thatgenerate oxygen whichwillaccelerate afire.

7 N ationalTransportation Safety B oard A ircraftA ccid entReport(NTSB/AAR-97/06)
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2.P rovid e state-of-the-artfire-fightingequ ipmentto allaircraftcrewmembers

3.Train allC rewmembers to aggressivelyattackany fire in an aircraftwiththe

bestavailable fire fightingequ ipmentto immed iately extingu ishanyon-board fire.

M ore su ccinctly,everythingthatcan be d one to preventin-flightfires must be

d one;and ,in the eventafire d oes start,itmu stbe completely and immed iately

extingu ished before itcan attackthe nervou s system ofthe aircraftorthe respiratory

system of its occu pants! A pparently,anotherlesson was learned ,atleastbythe pilot

commu nity,was to “L and A s Soon as P ossible”becau se less than 4-months followingthe

V alu Jetfire,anotherfire occu rred on acargo D C -10 where the airplane was on the

grou nd within 18 -minu tes afterthe flightcrew firstnoticed acargo smoke warninglight

illu minated .This accid entoccu rred in the early morninghou rs ofSeptember5,1996,

when aD ou glas D C -10-10C F,operated bythe Fed eralExpress C orporation as flight

1406,mad e an emergency land ingatStewartInternationalA irport,N ewbu rgh,N ew

Y ork,afterthe flightcrew d etermined thatthere was smoke in the u pperd eckcargo

compartment.The flightwas operatingu nd erthe provisions ofTitle 14 C od e ofFed eral

Regu lations P art121 as acargo flightfrom M emphis,Tennessee,to B oston,

M assachu setts.Three crewmembers and two non-revenu e passengers were aboard the

airplane.The captain and flightengineersu stained minorinju ries while evacu atingthe

airplane.The airplane was d estroyed by fire afterthe land ing.

The N ationalTransportation SafetyB oard d etermined thatthe probable cau se of

this accid entwas an in-flightcargo fire ofu nd etermined origin.8

The captain stated thatas the airplane approached the airport,visibilityremained

good in the cockpit,even thou ghhe cou ld smellsmoke throu ghhis oxygen mask.The

airplane was cleared to land on ru nway27 ,and the firstofficerland ed the airplane at

0554:28 .The captain then tookcontrolofthe airplane and brou ghtitto astopontaxiway

A 3,where airportaircraftrescu e and firefighting(A RFF)tru cks were waiting.

The flightengineersaid thatwhen he opened the cockpitd oorafterland ing,he saw that

the foyerareawas fu llofsmoke,and he cou ld notsee the smoke barrieratthe aftend

ofthe foyer.The captain latertold investigators thatbothhe and the flightengineercalled

foran emergencyevacu ation.The C V R ind icates thatat0555:07 ,the captain stated ,“we

need to getthe [ ] ou tofhere,”and that12 second s laterthe flightengineersaid ,

“E mergencygrou nd egress.”The captain told investigators thathe then pu lled allthree

engine fire hand les and attempted to d ischarge the engine fire agents (he was u nsu re

whetherallbottles d ischarged ).A fterthe accid ent,the captain said thatthe “E mergency

Evacu ation”checklisthad notbeen read .The flightengineerconfirmed thatthe

“E mergencyE vacu ation”checklisthad notbeen read ,bu the stated thathe had tu rned off

the batteryswitch(whichis item N o.18 onthatchecklist).The flightengineerattempted

to open the primaryd oors (d oors L 1 and R1),bu tthe d oors wou ld notimmed iately open.

8 N ationalTransportation Safety B oard A ircraftA ccid entReportA A R-98 /03.
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M eanwhile,the captain attempted to open his cockpitwind ow and feltresistance,and

when he broke the airsealhe heard airescape withahissingnoise.H e shou ted to the

others thatthe airplane was stillpressu rized .The flightengineerthen rotated the ou tflow

valve controlto the open position (therebyd epressu rizingthe airplane),and again

attempted to open the L 1 and R1 d oors.B othofthe evacu ation slid es d eployed ;however,

the L 1 d ooronlypartiallyopened .A fterthe airplane was d epressu rized ,boththe captain

and firstofficeropened theircockpitwind ows.The captain said thatatthatpointthe

smoke was colored grayto black,and then tu rned blackand had a“horrible acrid ”smell.

H e said he had to hold his breathu ntilhis wind ow opened and the smoke “billowed ou t

the wind ow like achimney.”

Smoke comingou tofthe cockpitwind ows and evacu ation d oors was immed iately

visible to the firefighters.A fterthe captain and firstofficeropened theirrespective

slid ingwind ows,theypositioned theiru pperbod ies ou tsid e the airplane.The captain

knelton his seatwithhis u pperbod you tsid e the wind ow.The firstofficerwas seated on

the wind ow sillwithhis feeton his cockpitseatand his u pperbod you tsid e.They

remained in these positions u ntilafterthe flightengineerand the ju mp-seatrid ers had

evacu ated the airplane (viathe R1 evacu ation

slid e)and called to them from the grou nd beneaththeirwind ows.The captain and the

firstofficerthen evacu ated the airplane u singthe cockpitwind ows’escape ropes.D u ring

the evacu ation,the captain su stained rope bu rns on his hand s,and the flightengineer

received aminorcu tto his forehead .

The flightengineersaid thatwhile he was in the airplane,the smoke was “oily

and sooty”and acrid smelling,and thatitmad e breathingu npleasantand d ifficu lt.H e

said thatbefore he leftthe cockpit,he u sed his oxygen maskto fillhis lu ngs withoxygen

and then entered the foyerarea.H e stated d u ringhis d eposition thathe d id notconsid er

u singthe P B E (P ortable B reathingEqu ipment)thatwas available in the cockpitbecau se

he was anxiou s to open the exitd oors,and he thou ghtthis cou ld be accomplished

relativelyqu ickly.H e also ind icated thathe forgotthatthe P B E was available in the

cockpit.

The investigation revealed thatthe “seat”ofthe fire was located in cargo

container6R.A conical“V ”bu rn pattern was observed from rightto leftand from

forward to rearwiththe lowest(d eepestbu rned )areacentered overcontainer6R.Each

ofthe containers was inspected to assess the d egree of its fire d amage and the d epthto

whichits contents were bu rned .A layered inspectionofthe d ebris in eachcargo container

was initiated startingwiththe top,ou termostlayerofbu rned cargo and workinginward

and d own toward s the centerofthe cargo.The examination revealed thatcontainer6R

was the onlycargo containerthatexhibited fire d amage throu ghou tits d ebris and d own to

the containerfloor.The investigation fou nd fou rcargo shipments in container6R:one

consisting
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of ind u strialmetalvalves,one consistingofaD N A synthesizer,and two separate

compu tershipments.A llofthe contents of6R were removed and examined .B u t,no

conclu sive sou rce of ignition to the fire was fou nd !

Itwas notknown whetherthe captain was aware ofthe V alu jetaccid entwhen he

d ecid ed to d eclare an emergency and land atthe closestairport.B u t,the factthatasafe

land ingand emergency evacu ation ofallcrew members was mad e in su chatimelyand

professionalmanner,ind icates some knowled ge ofthe hazard of lingeringwithafire on

board .

Severe Airliner Fires
1967 to 2002

Aircraft type Date Location Operator Remarks
B A C 111-

204A F
23Ju n 1967 B lossbu rg,P a M ohawk Fire in tailsection

fu eled by hyd .
Flu id

C aravelle III 11 Sept1968 N ice,France A irFrance Fire in the rearof
the cabin after

takeoff.crashed
into the seaoff

N ice

B oeing7 0 7 -
345C

11 Ju ly197 3 P aris,France V arig fire started in the
washbasin u nitof

the aftright
lavatory

B oeing7 0 7 -
321C

03N ov.197 3 B oston P an A merican d ense smoke in the
cockpitseriou sly

impaired the flight
crew's vision

B oeing7 0 7 -
340C

26 N O V 197 9 Jed d ah,Sau d i
A rabia

P akistan
A irlines

fire nearthe aft
cabin passenger

d oor

L -1011-200 19 A UG 198 0 Riyahd ,Sau d i
A rabia

Sau d ia Three minu tes
afteremergency

land ing,the
interiorwas seen
to be engu lfed in

flames.

D C -9-32 02 JUN 198 3 C incinatti A irC anad a Fire in aftlav.after
crew reset3flu sh

motorcircu it
breakers

B oeing7 27 -324 31 M A R 198 6 L aM esas,
M exico

M exicana tire on the L M L G
explod ed .Fu eland

hyd rau lic lines
were ru ptu red and
electricalcables

severed fu el
ignited and cau sed
amassive fire on

board .

D C -10-40 10 A UG 198 6 C hicago A merican solid -state
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Aircraft type Date Location Operator Remarks
Transair chemicaloxygen

generators)in the
lowerforward

cargohold with
seatcovers and oil

cau ghtfire on
grou nd

B oeing7 47 -
244B

28 N O V 198 7 Ind ian O cean So.A frican
A irways

Upperd eckcargo
fire

B 7 37 -400 0 8 Jan.’8 9 B ritishM id land
A irways -

B M A

smellof fire in the
cockpitfollowing

leftengine fan
blad e failu re

B 7 37 -28 9 30 D ec’8 9 Tu cson
International
A irport,A Z

A mericaW est
A irlines

D u ringapproacha
fire eru pted and

bu rned throu ghto
the electrical

powerwires to the
stand byhyd rau lic

pu mp.

D C 8 -61 11Ju l’91 Jed d ah,Sau d i
A rabia

N igeria
A irways

two tires mayhave
failed d u ringthe

first500ftof take-
off and one had

cau ghtfire bu rning
throu ghtothe

cabin aftergear
retraction.

D C -10-30 5SE P T 1996 N ewbu rgh,
N .Y .

FED EX Upperd eckcargo
fire

D H C -6 Twin
O tter

12Ju ly’95 D agu ra,P apu a,
N ew Gu inie

M ilne B ay A ir in-flightfire
accid entallybegan

behind the rear
cargo locker.Itis
believed thatsome
flammable liqu id

from the
passengers'
lu ggage had

ignited .

D C -9-30 11 M A Y 1996 M iami.Florid a V alu jet Fwd .cargo fire

D C -8 -61 11 JUL 1991 Jed d ah N ationair M L G wheelwell
fire aftertire failed

on T.O .roll

M D -11 02 Sept.1998 H alifax,N .S. Swissair C ockpitfire

M D 8 2 0 7 M ay2002 20 km E off
D alian,C hina

C hinaN orthern aircraftcrashed
into the seaafter

the pilotreported a
fire in the cabin.

Controlled Flight into Terrain C.F.I.T. Accidents
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C FIT occu rs when an airworthyaircraftu nd erthe controlofthe flightcrew is

flown u nintentionally into terrain,obstacles orwater,u su ally withno priorawareness by

the crew.This type ofaccid entcan occu rd u ringmostphases of flight,bu tC FIT is more

common d u ringthe approach-and -land ingphase,whichbegins when an airworthy

aircraftu nd erthe controlofthe flightcrew d escend s below 5,000 feetabove grou nd level

(A GL )withthe intention to cond u ctan approachand end s when the land ingis complete

orthe flightcrew flies the aircraftabove 5,000 feetA GL en rou te to anotherairport.

C FIT accid ents certainly were notnew to jetairliners.N u merou s smallgeneral

aviation and propellerd riven airliners were lostin this manneroverthe d ecad es.

C onsequ ently,an internationalC FIT TaskForce,created in 1992,setas its five-yeargoal

a50 percentred u ction in C FIT accid ents.A monglarge commercialjetairplanes,seven

C FIT accid ents occu rred in 1992;five C FIT accid ents occu rred in 1993;fou rC FIT

accid ents occu rred in both1994 and 1995;three C FIT accid ents occu rred in 1996 and

1997 ;seven C FIT accid ents occu rred in 1998 ;one C FIT accid entoccu rred in 1999;three

occu rred in 2000 ;two occu rred in 2001;and fou r(d atathrou ghSept.1,2002)occu rred in

2002.

The taskforce inclu d ed more than 150 representatives from airlines,equ ipment

manu factu rers,aircraftmanu factu rers,and many othertechnical,researchand

professionalorganizations.The taskforce believed thated u cation and trainingare read ily

available tools to helppreventC FIT accid ents.
O ne ominou s C FIT accid entinvestigation in whichthis au thorwas intimately involved

occu rred when an A irN ew Z ealand D C -10 crashed into the ice covered slopes beneathM t.

Erebu s,on Ross Island ,A ntarcticain N ovember197 9.
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This D C -10 A ccid entinvestigation was u niqu e becau se:

1. itrequ ired an od yssey to A ntarcticato workon the ice covered slope nearan

active volcano (M t.Erebu s),

2. itwas the third fatalD C -10 accid entwithin 6 months

3. itwas the firstinvestigation in historywhere the information contained in the

plane’s N avigation C ompu termemorychips were retrieved to su bstantiate the

D igitalFlightD ataRecord erinformation forthe flightpathreconstru ction ju st

before the accid ent.This non-volatile orflash memory is d esigned to hold d ata

stored in the memorychips even when electricalpoweris removed to ensu re d ata

integrity in the eventofamomentarypowertransientin normaloperation.So,the

chips can be removed from the N av compu terand the d atawithin the memorycan

be extracted to show the plane’s pastposition as afu nction oftime,amongmany

otherparameters.This enables investigators to reconstru cta3-d imentionalpath

the aircrafttraveled .

4. Und erInternationalagreement,the C ou ntrywhere the accid enthappens is

normally responsible forthe O fficialInvestigation,bu t,becau se no single C ou ntry

posses A ntarctica,The C ou ntryofthe A irline involved is Responsible,u nd erthe

same internationalagreement.So,in this case Iprovid ed assistance to the N ew

Zealand GovernmentA u thorities,whichwas boththe airlines’home cou ntryand

the cou ntrythatheld the claim in the areaof A ntarcticawhere the crashoccu rred .

Polar tents provided by NZ Recovery personnel
NZ Police photo

5. B ecau se ofthe remoteness ofthe crashscene,Ross Island ,the investigation team

was requ ired to “campou t”on the ice nearthe wreckage.Upon arrival,Iwas

given asleepingbagand shown to apolartentto stow mygear.Insid e the tent

was an ice floorabou t12-feetin d iameterwithacentraltentpole formingan

inverted cone ofcanvas.Fortu nately forthis native C alifornian,we had received

cold weathertrainingbefore leavingN ew Zealand forA ntarctica.In the cold est

place on earthwithrecord ed wintertemperatu res of–8 8 °C (–126°F),the accid ent

site temperatu re remained abalmy -20 d eg.C and the wind was calm,mostofthe

time.H owever,the agreed u pon worksched u le of 12-hou rshifts stopped while I

was on d u tyatthe scene becau se ofthe pooren-rou te visibility from blowing
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snow stopped the helicopters from movingsafelyto/from the crashscene.So,I

began to experience whatSirErnestShackleton’s strand ed crew mu sthave felt,

when we parad oxically began to ru n shortofwateron the continentwhere abou t

1/3ofthe earth’s freshwateris stored in the ice. W e began ru nninglow on fu el

forafire to meltthe ice ! The cans ofbeerwe salvaged from the plane’s galley

carts helped somewhat,bu t,as Ilearned later,the alcoholin the beeractu ally

increases you rthirstbecau se itis ad iu retic.L ike Shackleton’s crew,we su rvived .

Unlike his crew,we were rescu ed by helicopters thatfinally retu rned me,when

the weathercleared ,to mywarm bed atthe U.S.N avy B ase in M cM u rd o.Imad e

the mistake of inclu d ingaerialphotos ofou r“camping”areanextto the d ebris

field in my investigation statu s presentation to C ompany M anagers,prompting

sarcastic remarks abou t“pu ttingin forvacation time forthis fu n trip”from my

friend ,the V .P .ofEngineeringaftermy commentthatM anagementshou ld be

pleased abou tthe lackofhotelexpenses on ou rexpense reports while on the

accid entscene.Ithou ghtI’d been atsome primitive campsites d u ringmy

previou s su mmerjobs as awrangleron aranchin M ontana.H owever,those

camps on the RockyM ou ntain peaks ofthe C ontinentalD ivid e in sou thern

M ontana’s su mmermonths were the Ritz compared to Ross Island ,especially in

the areaof latrine accommod ations.The N ew Zealand P olice and volu nteers with

u s onthe ice were tru e “M ou ntain M en”(as Iu sed to referto my more ru gged

M ontanacampers).O u rN ew Zealand helpers in A ntarcticahad fashioned a

latrine ou tofacave hacked into the ice withlittle more than ashelfof ice witha

bowlcarved d epression in whichto place aplastic bagto facilitate clean-u pafter

u singthe facility.N eed less to say,the thou ghtofsittingonthe ice withnothing

more than athin plastic bagbetween you and the blu e ice,d id notconju re u p

many thou ghts ofcomfortable read ingtime! So,a“lightbu lb”appeared above

the head of my colleagu e and Ialmostsimu ltaneou sly as we thou ghtofretrieving

the fiberglass coverfitted above the D C 10 wreckage’s lavatorywaste tank,

complete withplastic toiletseatand toiletrolld ispenser,we had ju stseen in the

d ebris field and installingitin the “ice cave”as the latrine became known to u s.

A ftermentioningthis mod ification,Ithinkwe were consid ered as softies byou r

N ew Zealand colleagu es.Id id notinclu d e any photos ofthis u nmod ified ice cave

facility in my presentation to my management.

6. This investigation was also u niqu e becau se ofthe factthatthe accid entflight’s

pu rpose was sight-seeing;the nu mberofpassenger’s cameras fou nd intactwithin

the d ebris field was extraord inary.Those cameras were carefu lly collected in

anticipation ofprocessingthe film,whichwas accomplished withsome su ccess.

7 . A large nu mberofpassengers were stand ingin aqu eu e foratu rnon the flight

d eckforviewingou tthe forward wind ows.C onsequ ently,very few seatbelts
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were fou nd fastened in the wreckage and ad isproportionate nu mberofpassenger

remains were fou nd some d istance from the main d ebris path.This prompted

specu lation than some may have su rvived the impactand fire by beingthrown

clearwhen the fu selage splitopen atimpact.H owever,this was notconfirmed

d u ringthe investigation.

A tfirstarrivalon an accid entscene itis u sefu lto perform an initial“walkthrou gh”of

the wreckage d ebris field to obtain an overallmentalpictu re ofhow bestto d ealwiththe

factu alinvestigation.This proced u re is always hind ered bythe weather,terrain,and

overallgeneralcond itions atthe accid entsite.Usu ally,the id entification/recoveryofthe

crashvictim’s hu man remains takes priorityoverthe technicalinvestigation,bu t,in this

case,becau se ofthe site’s inaccessibility,the victim ID and recoveryprocess and

accid entinvestigation was simu ltaneou slyaccomplished .The initial“walkthrou gh”and

overallaccid entsite accessibility was fu rtherhind ered bythe factthatthe wreckage was

scattered u pa20 d egree slope ofsolid ice crisscrossed by several300 ft.d eepsnow

covered crevasses.The coverings ofwhichwere weakened by the bu rningwreckage

passingoverthe crevasses d u ringthe crash.So,in ord erto safely traverse the entire

d ebris field ,eachofu s had to be accompanied by agu id e tied togetherwithalongsafety

line forrecoveryshou ld one d isappearinto acrevasse.

The A ccid entFlight

O n 27 N O V 197 9, at19:17 hD C -10 FlightTE901 tookoff foran A ntarcticascenic flight

from A u ckland ,N .Z.proceed ingoverSou thIsland ,A u ckland Island s,B aleny Island s and

C ape H allettto M cM u rd o (A ntarctica)The flightwou ld then retu rn viaC ape H allettand

C ampbellIsland to C hristchu rch.A fterbeingnotified thatthe flightwas overd u e in

C hristchu rch,Ihad to waitbefore takingaction u ntilthe requ isite time thatallfu el

reserves were exhau sted and to hopefu lly,learn the aircraftwas onthe grou nd

somewhere else.A fteraperiod ofabou t12 to 14— hou rs,Iwas informed thatthe

wreckage had been located on the ice-covered slopes beneathM t.Erebu s,Ross Island .
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A pproachingRoss Island itappeared thatthe areawhichwas approved by the operator
ford escents below 16000 ftonly u nd erVisible MeteorologicalCond itions (V M C ),which
permitaclearview ofthe terrain.A pparently,the su rface was obscu red by clou d .The
crew d ecid ed to d escend in an apparentclearareato the (tru e)N orthofRoss Island in
two d escend ingorbits.The aircraft's d escentwas continu ed to 1500ftonthe flight
planned trackbacktoward Ross Island forits nexttu rningpoint,W illiams Field ,
M cM u rd o.The aircrafthowever,was actu ally flying1.5miles eastof its flight-planned
track.Shortlyafterreaching1500 ft,d u ringthe d escent,the cockpitvoice record er
ind icated aGrou nd P roximity W arningSystem (GP W S)sou nd ed .Go arou nd powerwas
applied abou tsix-second s laterwithan increase in pitchattitu d e bu tthe aircraftstru ckthe
ice covered slope beneathM tErebu s at1465ft.,atan airspeed ofabou t253knots.The
aircraftbroke u pand cau ghtfire.

Investigator amidst the DC-10 wreckage with Mt. Erebus in the background
NZ Police Photo.
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Intact DC-10 Fuselage section with NZ Police locating victims remains; marked with green flags.
NZ Police Photo.

The O FFIC IA L C A USE as su bmitted bythe technicalC ommission ofInqu iry read :" The

d ecision ofthe captain to continu e the flightatlow leveltoward an areaofpoorsu rface

and horizon d efinition when the crew was notcertain oftheirposition and the su bsequ ent

inabilityto d etectthe risingterrain whichintercepted the aircraft's flightpath."

P resu mably d u e to the ad verse pu blicity;ostensibly blamingthe C aptain forthe

accid entthatresu lted from the technicalC ommissionofInqu iryreport,an investigation

by asu bsequ entRoyalC ommission ofInqu iry led by aN ew Zealand highcou rtJu d ge

revealed ad d itionalfacts.Itappeared forinstance thatin three years of A ntarctic flights,

the finalnavigationalwaypointhad been changed from longitu d e 166d eg48 .0'E (the

W illiams Field N on-D irectional-B eacon[N D B ] )to 164d eg48 .9'E by mistake,rou ting7

flights d own the mid d le ofM cM u rd o Sou nd .B u t,onthe d ayofthe accid ent,by

misu nd erstand ing,the waypointwas setto 166d eg58 .0'E (the TA C A N close by the

N D B )rou tingthe planned trackd irectly overM ou ntErebu s on Ross Island ." The

d ominantcau se ofthe d isasterwas the actofthe airline in changingthe compu tertrackof

the aircraftwithou ttellingthe aircrew." C ontribu tingwere the lackofanycharts

showingaprinted rou te,the change ofthe co-ord inate withou tthe knowled ge ofthe crew

and the effects ofsectorwhiteou t.9

The D C -10 involved was capable of navigatingwiththe au topilotengaged to fly

the entire tripfrom waypointto waypoint,the coord inates ofwhichare load ed into the

N avigation compu terviaapre-record ed cassette tape before the flight.So,u nless the

pilots take the time to ploteachwaypointon achart,theywou ld have little knowled ge of

the terrain below the flightpathin poorvisibility.This cou pled withthe visu alillu sion

cau sed bythe “whiteou t”cond ition,(ice crystals blown u pinto the airlookinglike aflat

plane below)presu mably d eceived the pilots into believingthe d escentwas not

hazard ou s.This was one of manycases,in my experience,where an accu rate technical

find ingofthe mostprobable cau se ofthe accid entwas misinterpreted bythe med iaas

assessingblame forthe tragic loss ofso many lives.A lthou ghthis is anatu ralhu man

tend ency,itis cou nterprod u ctive.Itaccomplishes absolu tely nothingto preventfu tu re

accid ents.

9 IC A O C ircu lar17 3-A N /109 (110-159)
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The technologywhichis tend ingto alleviated the C FIT problem was the

installation ofthe Grou nd ProximityWarningSystem (GPWS)requ ired on allairliners.

The GPWS senses the airlinerposition relative to the grou nd and anyrising

terrain ahead u singaverysensitive heightmeasu ringd evice called aRad io A ltimeter

(RA).The RA send s arad io wave pu lse to the grou nd ;then receives the reflected wave

while veryaccu rately measu res the time intervalbetween send ingand receivingthe

reflected wave.This time intervalis then u sed to compu te the planes d istance from the

terrain to an accu racywithin one footofaltitu d e.The GPWS compu teru ses the altitu d e

information as afu nction oftime to instantaneou sly warn the pilots to take the

appropriate action to avoid the rapid ly approachingterrain.

W hen the D C -10 on TE Flight901 passed overthe 300-ft.ice cliffon Ross Is.ju st

before impact;the GPWS began sou nd ingabou t6-second s priorto the pilottakingaction

to pu llu pthe plane;u ltimately resu ltingin an aircraftpitchattitu d e equ alto the slope of

ice u pon impact.This prompted some to specu late thatthe impactmighthave eitherbeen

avoid ed orsimply impactingfu rtheru pthe slope,neitherofwhichcou ld be accu rately

d etermined .

The C FIT TaskForce mad e the followingrecommend ations to the International

C ivilA viation O rganization (IC A O ):

 Thatrequ irements forthe u se ofgrou nd -proximity warningsystem (GP W S)be
broad ened .IC A O in 1998 amend ed its requ irementforGP W S to inclu d e all
aircraftwithmaximu m takeoff weights above 5,7 00 kilograms/12,500 pou nd s or
au thorized to carry more than nine passengers;

 Thatearly mod elGP W S equ ipmentbe replaced .IC A O in 1999 introd u ced an
amend mentrequ iringpred ictive terrain hazard warningfu nctions in GP W S
equ ipment(enhanced GP W S orterrain awareness and warningsystems)in tu rbine
airplanes certified on orafterJan.1,2001,and withmaximu m takeoffweights
above 15,000 kilograms (33,069 pou nd s)orau thorized to carry more than 30
passengers;

 Thatcolor-shad ed d epictions ofterrain heights be shown on instru mentapproach
charts.IC A O said thatrequ irements forsu chd epictions are sched u led to be
introd u ced in N ovember2001;

 Thataircraftoperators be warned againstu singthree-pointeraltimeters and d ru m-
pointeraltimeters.IC A O in N ovember1998 ad opted amend ments prohibitingthe
u se ofthese altimeters in commercialaircraftoperated u nd erinstru mentflight
ru les and warningthat“d u e to the longhistoryof misread ings,the u se ofd ru m-
pointeraltimeters is notrecommend ed ”in otheraircraft;

 Thatthe d esign and presentation ofnonprecision instru mentapproachproced u res
be improved withastand ard three-d egree approachslope,exceptwhere
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prohibited byobstacles.IC A O said thatrequ irements forsu chimprovements are
sched u led to be ad opted in N ovember2001;

 Thatau tomated altitu d e call-ou ts be u sed .IC A O in 1998 amend ed the stand ard s
foroperations manu als to requ ire thatthey inclu d e “instru ctions on the
maintenance ofaltitu d e awareness and the u se ofau tomated orflightcrew call-
ou t”;and ,

 Thatthe importantC FIT-avoid ance benefits provid ed bythe globalpositioning
system/globalnavigation satellite system (GP S/GN SS)be recognized .IC A O in
1995cited the u rgentneed forprogress in applyingsatellite navigation to
nonprecision instru mentapproachproced u res.In 1998 ,IC A O introd u ced GN SS
areanavigation proced u res.IC A O said thatcriteriato su pportbasic GN SS
operations in allphases of flightare sched u led to be introd u ced in N ovember
2001.

The taskforce also recommend ed thatallcivilaviation au thorities ad optthe u se of

hectopascals foraltimetersettings.(IC A O and the W orld M eteorologicalO rganization

bothintrod u ced requ irements in 198 6 forthe u se of hectopascals foraltimetersettings.)


